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She also advised me to get the tickets
in advance.

Susan and Mary are planning to go to the Tower of London tomorrow.

Lesson 12

１. ( Chart 6 )

Listen and repeat.

381

２. ( Chart 5 )

Answer the questions.

382

1 Her friends told her to come by taxi and arrive on time.
		
1 What did you advise her to do so that she could travel abroad?
		

			 -- I advised her to save money.
2 What did you tell him to do so that he could pass the test?
		
			 -- I told him to study hard.

376 全体
377 一文
378
1 S の役
2 Mの役

Mary:
Susan:
Mary:
Susan:
Mary:

Susan:

Aunt Samantha told me to be sure to see the Crown Jewels.
Oh, you should see them by all means.
She also advised me to get the tickets in advance.
Good advice! There’s always a long queue at the booth.
She asked me to bring her some picture cards of the jewels.
Do you think I can find some?
Oh, there must be some in the souvenir shops.

( Chart 6 )

2 His friends said, “You’d better get back early in order to watch the 7 o’clock
		

news.”
3 Her friends said, “Stay home in order to take a rest.”
		
4 His friends said, “Can you rent a car in order to go for a drive?”
		
5 Her friends said, “You should ask for help in order to finish the report in
		
time.”
6 His friends said, “Take a day off in order to go fishing.”
		

✔

直接話法

		 She also said, “You should get the tickets in advance.”

		She said, “Mary, please bring me some picture cards, will you?”
379

380
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Aunt Sam told
2 The doctor told
3 Dad
told

命令

1

勧告

4

依頼

6

Mary		
to be sure to see the Crown Jewels.
me		
to show
him my tongue.
out so late again.
me never to stay

Aunt Sam advised her		
to get
5 The doctor urged
me
not to eat

the tickets in advance.
so many sweet snacks.

Aunt Sam asked
7 The driver
asked

her some picture cards.
our bags in the aisle.

1 jewel
2 advise one to-v

3 in advance
4 advice (U)

Mary		
to bring
us
not to put
5 booth
6 tongue (舌)

7 urge one to-v「
（人）に〜するよう強く促す」

383

1 Her friends said, “Please come by taxi in order to arrive on time.”
		

間接話法（１） 命令文
		 Aunt Sam said to Mary, “Be sure to see the Crown Jewels.”

間接話法に書きかえなさい。

引用符（“
1)

”）を用いて人の発言をそのまま伝える言い方
3)

2)

3)

Aunt Sam said, “Mary, please bring me some picture cards, will you?”
✔

間接話法

人の発言内容を話者自身の視点で言い直して伝える言い方
1)

2)

Aunt Sam asked Mary to bring her some picture cards.
➠ 1 ) 呼びかけの語が間接話法では伝達動詞の目的語 (asked Mary) になる。
➠ 2) 人称代名詞は伝える話者の視点で言い直す。
サムおばさんの発言にある me は、トムから見れば her となる。
➠ 3) please や付加疑問 (..., will you? ) などは省く。

✔

✔

発言の内容に応じて間接話法で用いる伝達動詞も異なる。
Look 1-3 命令 (Come early. / Be quiet.)
tell one to-v
Look 4-5

勧告

Look 6-7

依頼

(You should come early.)

(Please come early. / Can you come early?)

否定語 not / never は to-v の直前に置く。

advise/urge one to-v
ask one to-v
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Lesson 1

ONE LANGUAGE (? )

Ms. Murphy:	That’s for sure. Actually, when the British say “That’s for sure,”
it sounds to us like “That’s for shore” without the final “r.” One
day the famous Irish writer, George Bernard Shaw, was asked,
“Are you sure?” and he answered, “Yes. I’m Shaw. George
5
Bernard Shaw.”
Tom: That’s weird!
Ms. Murphy: And not only pronunciation. The spelling of some words is
		 different, too. They use -re at the end of metre, litre, centre
		and theatre, and -our for colour and neighbour. They even
		 have different words for some things−lift for elevator, flat for 10
apartment, petrol for gasoline and chips for French fries.
		
Tom: Oh, you mean chips aren’t potato chips?
Ms. Murphy:	That’s right. And during an electrical power failure, which they
call a power cut, they use torches to find their way around the

18 全体
( 〜 )
19 一文

Tom is now a first-year high school student at a four-year American high school.  He is
talking with his homeroom teacher, Ms. Murphy, who is also his social studies teacher.  He
has told her about his family’s trip to England this summer.  Ms. Murphy is now telling Tom
about some of the differences between American English and British English.

/ 19 9〜
5

10

15

21

Tom: I’m really looking forward to this trip.
Ms. Murphy:	I’ll bet you are! Maybe you should look through some simple
books on British history or literature before you set out for
England. We’ve got deep cultural roots in Britain, you know.
Tom:	Yeah. I’m glad I won’t have to learn a new language. My friend
Jiro had a hard time here last year.
Ms. Murphy:	Some people say that America and Britain are two countries
that are “divided” rather than “united” by the same language.
Tom:	When I watch British movies, I’m always surprised at the great
difference in pronunciation. British English almost sounds like
a different language.
1 Murphy (名字)
2 I’ll bet SV.
3 look through ~

4 literature (U)
5 set out (for ~)

6 cultural ← 名 culture

7 root
8 be glad/happy/sad [that] SV
9 hard (形) (つらい)

0 divide
A ~ rather than ...
B unite

［ 注 ］	a four-year American high school のように数詞と単数形の名詞をハイフンでつないで形容
詞を作ることができる。(Ü Book 2 p.42)

6

15
house.
Tom: Doesn’t that mean they run the risk of starting a fire?
Ms. Murphy:	Well, a British torch is not like the flaming Olympic torch! In
England torch means flashlight.

Reading Check

20

１) 〜８)

518

DIFFERENCES OF PRONUNCIATION
Book 3 の舞台はイギリスになり、登場人物が当然、イギリスの英語を話す

ので、本書の音声教材でイギリスの英語を聞くことになる。注意深く聞けば、
アメリカの発音と違うところとして気づくものは、まず次の発音であろう。

[ 1 ] → [ 4 ] not / stop
[ ou ] → [ 6u ] boat / hello / smoke
長い単語が短くなる dormit’ry

C without
D Irish
E George Bernard Shaw
F weird
G spelling (U)
H liter

I lift (名) (= elevator )
J flat (= apartment )
K petrol (U) = gasoline (U)
L chips (= French fries)
M potato chip(s)

[ 2 ] → [ 1\ ] France / can’t / half
[ R ] が落ちる artist / forty / burn

N electrical
O power (U)
P failure
Q power failure = power cut
R torch = flashlight

S find one’s way
T risk
U run the risk of ~
V flaming
W Olympic

7

Lesson 13

445

THE “NEED A DATE?” COMPANY

A Tale of Two Parachutes の物語を漫画に沿って要約しよう。

全体を２部に分け、前半を Peter Climbs the Chimney という題で、１) 〜５) の漫画

You work for a company that brings men and women together. Three women have asked

you to find a man for them. Read about the kind of man each woman is looking for. Then

について与えられた語句を用いながらそれぞれ１〜３つ程度の英文を作りなさい。

only choose one man for each woman and one woman for each man!)

１〜３つ程度の英文を作りなさい。（その際に次の書き出しや文中で使う語句を参

listen to five men talk about themselves. Choose the right man for each woman. (You can
（男女）を会わせる」
*work for ~「〜に勤めている」 *bring ~ together「

BESS wants a man who is honest and kind. She wants to meet
someone who cares about other people. He doesn’t have to have
a good job, and he doesn’t have to be good-looking. He should
like either reading or going to movies, and he must love both dogs
and cats.

3 WALTER

4 CHARLES

2)

4)

3)

.

		 All day long

pour

２) One day when

４) Then he jump down

５) Instead of come back

		 He told his friends
5 ANDREW

6)

, the ball bounce

play catch

３) Peter climb up

7)

until

, pick up
,

		

８) He get

Which man do you choose for Bess?
２) Which man do you choose for Sylvia?
３) Which man do you choose for Ashley?

, hang

		 Strange to say,

can see
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.

make

and that

smoke

.
,

and begin

.

.

afraid

jump .

open

,
and told him that

bravest

.

10)

.

farther

１０) Susie visit

.

sail

9)

higher

		He hit

.

until

climb

９) On his way down

		

.

and throw

8)

chance

.

higher

look like

７) One Sunday Susan told the writer

.

blacken

６) The writer decide

１)

5)

１) There was

ASHLEY is looking for a man who likes either tennis or
badminton. He should be between 25 and 35 years old. He
doesn’t have to have a good job.
2 KEN

考にしなさい。ただし、動詞はすべて原形で書かれています。）
1)

SYLVIA wants a man with lots of money. He should have a
good job, and he should be neither too fat nor too young. He
should like either dancing or sports.

1 PHIL

後半は The Writer Climbs the Chimney という題で、同じように６) 〜１０) について

.

.

faster

pass out .

do it ,

but that
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